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which are 'considering changes- - in theirbase U on the - opinions of . the most ead in 1S11, '"':. More
laws bearing on child labor; have takenfamous neurologists in this country and

in-- Europe. : "Insane-peopl- e. 'are simplyHCIIIISIL: worked thau formerly in Ores"'.those of Oklahoma as a standard. -

bjhydraotiiTTHethos.Tr e rinvalid a. just as people Buffeting from Prison ' reform has benrgneof Mlws
in the deep mines has been much '

Merchant," V. W. Welsh, president B. C.
Retail Merchants association; discus-
sion. "The Merchant and the Commu-
nity,- led byJxhn Collier. 1.A,Grande;
address, "Confidence, the Easts cf All
Trade," William A. Market, manager
Oregon division Sheldon school of Chi-
cago; question box; report of committee
on resolutions; miscellaneous business;
election of officers; selection of pUce

III IIPIf
Bamsrd's greatest works. Prior to her
appointment lit I90S. she. brought about
an investigation of the , state ( peniten-
tiary of Kansas.' The result was a com.
plete fefarm in this end other institu-
tions "' fpr the' care; of the criminal;. In
1909 two'asylums for the Insane were.

stomach ' trouble, er nervous disorders
are Invalids. ' The present system'of de,
daring a man. Insane after a commission
has investigated his mental capacity Is
a relic 6f the dark ages.", Vi- - ; "

, One,.' of tile several -- bills prepared
under Miss Barnard's' direction for the

titan' formerly, although more of it
treated.V The lowering of the aver; ,

tonnage value" la 'due to the largo i"
titles of old tailings handled, tlirlr n

age yield being taken with that of i
Miss Barnard. Favors Exam

for next convention; adjournment
Friday, January 24 Excursion to the

Oregon Agricultural college, leaving Al-ba-

at 8:30 cm. . . - .

Dficlineyiutput 1 new .ore in making up the to UU .m. i. .next legIslatureJ;nJertaieproy.ldMl
v?BakerStili;Leads inttheination by Specialists in

-- . Psychopathic. Ward, i

to quote het, "turned upside down
after ahe lad reported on their condition
and the methods used by the authorities.

WANTS SALARY : FOR

. SERVICE IN. CONGRESS

Production of Gold. - :

for tue erection of a psychopathic hos-
pital for the treatment of the insane.
Persons adjudged Insane will be treated
here before being sent ;, state Jios-pi- Ul

for the Insane, ...They WiH be snt
to the state Institutions only after their
condition has been.: reported, hopeless
by the. specialists of the institution.

The plain, of consulting experts on the
subject' of any. proposed jreform is said
to be an .Innovation, and it is ope , in

Law to Be Invoked to Curb

Use; of Stamps; farce! Post;
Convention to Pe Held at
Albany.

.

: ' ' i -

. :

The Blanket Tree. .
' From Harper's Weekly.- -

.

Blankets grow on trees in Ecuador,
and while the Idea of an all wool, fresh
from the forest : bed covering might
give insomnia and a backache to the
child Of civilization Tvho llkeB to snug-
gle comfortably under several layers of
down and. Wool." the iiatlves find' It all

average values. .'"- -

s. The largest producer of gold in 0-g-

is Baker county, as has been th
case for: some years. Follovtln? In
order of rank are Josephine,
Grant Lane and Malheur counts, s.
Eleven' counties of the state' are now
producing , gold, Josephine leading in
the produotion of placer gold, and I5!vr
in that from deep mines. In silver yit id
Baker county holds first rank. Most
Of the ore in Qregon is milled, very I

of it being snipped'to gmertgrfTor""
reduction. , Neither the southwestern
nor the northeastern counties of Oregon
are producing as much gold as a few

4 W ashington, Jan. 15. For seteral
years thersi has been decline' '"in the
metallloeoutput of the state of Cregon,
more especially in its goldjand Uver.

t
' : JfTlDlted Press.. lee4i..'Wfre.'1i.;

Washington. Jan. 18,--I- n a rambling,
lncohei-enf- ; affidavit filed In the .house

but, preliminary, returns. for 1312' show

New York, Jan. 18. That the insane
should receive the i treatment !that Is
accorded tp other invalids, 4s the con-

tention of Miss Kate Barnard, commis-
sioner of public charities forj the; state
of Oklahoma, who will give a series
TfTTeKuresercirTmsWTe

: Miss Bernard is Pow serving her sec-

ond term, as head of an important de-
partment in the government of her

today, Gljes Otis Pparce of Sonora,' Cau
which Miss Barnard takes pride, f Be i.. tPa-- t Sfpfdadlng stamp-l-rlght- , as In faet It Is, - Tore oTaftea thlsddl Uonshe to the ins m vuanes w xaie. or tner imueaUnited .States"' pay for alleged servicesWhen an Ecuador Indian wants anterprjse, discuss methods of overeom penal laws of Oklahoma," she 'carefully Btates geological survey; ' The- - mine reas a representative Jri the Blxty-secbn- d port .of. the survey for 1911 showed anmade up a list of the expert criminolo-
gists and ."engaged their assistance In congress, ue says .a similar plea has output of pgold valued1 at 1633,407 and yeara-ag- rt. slthough the estimated. If lg- - -IbeejiadejoresiderLstaiOr-aad her care of the-insan- a is-b- ut when-the-lraft-- f:he

blanket he hunts up a dernajagua tree
and cuts from It a five or six foot seo-tio- n

of peculiarlv soft, thick bark. This
w a"&weraonrttorttsr
blllay of the sheet Is much Increased.
The rough, gray exterior is next peeled

ures for 1912 show hat some little ad

lng mall order house competition and to
decide on the most feasible ways of
adapting the parcel post to the needs
cf --the rytarrenrwflt-b- e the xht(rfts8Trer
at the Seventh annual convention of the
Oregon i Retail Merchants association to
be held'at Albany, January 22 and 23. ;

It is Announced the. convention will be
the largest and most important in the

afy if eturns for ISIJ Indicate" the Ore-
gon yield was about $657,000 in gold

ijame is1 not On the roll of the house. f

tClerk for' Monmouth Postpfflcel :

(Washlocton BUreaa ""of Tb";Journh) '

proposed W was" ready, she, arranged
for these? experts to address the legis-
lature in' behalf of the measurei j -- i

The child; jabor law of , Dklahoniai,
which Miss Barnard ' says is', a.1 mode

off, arid the sheet dried tn the sun. The
result Is a blanket soft, light, and fair

one of the many features of her work.
After years of investigation she has

come to the conclusion that; the present
method of treating insane patients is
crude, Inefficient, unproductive of any
Hasting" benefits. ' .fj.

"I have net arrived 'at this conclu-io- n

by myself," said Miss Barnard, "I

vancement is in progress. .The stata
badly needs the advent of capital to
open and develop its deep-mini- 'prop-
erties, many of which are lying' idle top
want of means to place them on a pro-ducti- ve

standing. ;Tl;v,;ii r 1

-I- .'-.- '. J.j:.-..":'r-

Journal rWaai Ads bring results.

. Washington,: Jan. 18. The' pbstofffce
department. )ias granted 489 addftlorially warm, of an attractive cream color.

and :86,SfI"ou'toces'8irve;a"marked
advance 'in the, stiver output, '.

Mdrgover the iraolters,rceiVed about
106,000. pounds of copper, compared with
53,196 pounds in 1911, and 38,000 pounds
or lead, whereas faere was tio yield of

history s of the association. There will It may be rolled Into a compact bundle
without hurt aad with, ordinary usage

code, was written' by a member of the
National Child Labor committee in New
fork. It is a fact that the 17 states

cterk' hire for' the postmaster mt Mon
mouth .' : ' .' 7 ' '

be present 600 leading merchants from
all parti of the state. The opios for
address and discussion are considered

will last for several years,

particularly vital, i. !

'. Woman Will Speak.
The interests of the consumer In re

lation to the parcels . post, the trading
h tamo 'system and mail order :" house
V methods and their effect on the cost of
7. living will be dwelt upon at length, '

V Edith jTozler Weatherred, special or-
ganizing representative of the Oregor)
Manufacturers association, will speak on
"The Relation of the Consumer to the.
Retailer.' The affiliation of the vari-
ous women's and consumer's clubs with
the Oregon Retail Merchants association
will be recommended and to the end of
working for the benefit of the consumer
It will be urged that speakers be sent
out during the year to urge cooperation
of the consumer In efforts to proceed
Intelligently in correcting unsatisfactory
mercantile conditions.

One whole session will be given over
to discussion of the parcel post and the
mall order house. It being considered by
the merchants that these are two of the
greatest factors effecting mercantile In

Vtereata at present'.;
, .To Demonstrate System.

--A practical demonstration of possible
ways in which the merchant can use the
parcel post will be carried on during

.

- 'I : f XOne eitc averages four .:..-..:-,-r.,- y

.. . '.. .
, Lj$& .

"citylots f" . IR--a
;

v--4.: E: ::,.Ail ,y w
Including improvements , "iljSff V . '

'

the convention. Packages will be mailed
and received and graded according to
weights and values and proportional cost
of postage.- - v. f

with the object of urging the mer
chants to cooperate with the commer-
cial clubs and boards of trade through
out the state in' looking after the Inter
esta of arriving Immigrants, an address
will be given by A. Hofer of the Salem
Board of Trade on "Immigration as Kf
footing the Merchant" MAS' 1 w TjJ"U II 11.4 r

.. It Is expected there will be a vigorous
denunciation of distribution of' trading
stamps and a delegation of about 60
merchants will go to Salem to urge the Tkere s a new and deligttful auto- -

.iiMiWiieiiwini snn m nuiin Hi upiujiwiwii.il mij musjssumi iiiispki ii iii hisjihSH iinTsIwi nssl wii n ipimasilT mwmiAa-"m'mm'''Kl'm-adoption of a bill which has. been lii
itcedwued curbing the uau of traJl na;

stamps. Also at this time a bill urging
the bonding of collection agencies will
be urged for adoption.

A financial report to be submitted by
Li. R. Merrick will show the association

motile drive, now, for Portland
motorists -- out Milwaukie roaa to

In the best condition of its history.
150 to Op Irom Portland.

The Portland delegation of 160 will
leave the city at 6:45 a. m. Wednesday
on a special train. Accompanying th

s
' "..r' delegation there will be about 60 rep

rcsentatives of Portland Jobbers, , A finelyGolf Park and tnrou;special jftir from La Grande will bring
' 40 delegates and there will be special

cars alP from, other 'parts of the state.
On the evening of January 22, Wed-

nesday, a reception, will be given to the
visiting delegates In the Albany Elks
headquarters. The convention will be
concluded with a banquet Thursday

You'll tnisstreets.WM paved. enjoy
' night at the. armory,

'.: ::.;n. . ..- -,Responses at the banquet will be
given by the following: C C, Colt
president of the Union Meat Co.; Hon.
W, J. Kerr president of the Oregon Ag--

sicultural college; F; W. Welsh, presl
i dent of the B. C. Retail Merchants as

sociation! F. II. Shull, manager of the
Portland "Flouring mills; A. O. Clark, ex- -
president :of the Portland Ad club: Max
Ruren of Salem, President J. I Stock- -

, ton of Salem.
On the morning of January 24 the

delegates will leave vn a special train
for Corvallis, where they will be the
guests of the Corvallis Commercial club

..and the O. A. C. faculty till 1 p. m

ment. Tho most satisfying part of offering" GOLF
PARK to tho particular buyer of Homebuilding property

is that we cannot overstate the facts. Everybody
returns, saying: "It's far better than it'is portrayed
in your advertisements."
Have you seen GOLF PARK yet? You may remem-
ber it when it was a part of the splendid greensward
that served as golf links. But, today,, all improved,
it is one of the most pleasing spots in Portland. Motor

' President Kerr and the faculty will es

It was a pleasurable task to design GOLF PARK.
Every suggestion of the topographer worked out to
a charm. GOLF PARK was one property although
flat, with a slight incline toward the Willamette, that
loaned itself with easy grace to the most approved
id cas of suburban platting. Its winding streets are a
relief; its. Greek style of street lighting makes noon-
day of midnight; its wide parkings and far stretch-
ing, magnificent and inspiring building sites all
impress one with the grandeur of real home environ

cort the 'delegates through the college
buildings, after which an Informal en
tertainnient will be furnished by the
college students.
'"The complete program follows;

, , wsonesaay, January- - aa. io a. ni
convention called to order by F.
Fletcherf Albany; Invocation, Rev. F. II

, ueBseiorecui, Aioany; aaaress or wei out today, if it's pleasant, 10 u 11 enjoy it.come (In behalf of the city of Albany)
Hon.1 P. D. Gilbert mayor city of Al
bany; response, 11. C. Garnett Med
lord; address of welcome (in behalf of

v Albany Commercial club), President
8. Van Winkle; response. J. C. Mann,
Portland; Introduction of state presi-
dent J. L. Stockton; president's, secre-
tary's and treasurer's annual reports
appointment of committees on creden
tials: order of business; auditing and
resolutions; luncheon.
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, 8i8 Spaldingf' BI4g

Wednesday Afternoon, January 32- .-
1:30 p. m., report of committee on ord
of business; reports of local ansocla
tions: Albany, Ashland, Astoria, Baker,
coos, uorvaiiis, cottage Grove, Echo,

; Eugene, Forest Grove. Burns, Grants
rasa, hoou Kiver, Kiamatn Fails, ra
Grande, Lebanon, Medford, McMlnnvllle,
WewDerg, uregon City, Pendleton, Prine
vllle. Portland, Rosetturg, Salem. Sea-
side, Springfield, The Dalles, Tillamook,

, vale, wiuaroina, . Vancouver, Wash.
discussions, "Advertising the Retail

- Store," led by- - CI, li Tilbury,- president
MoMlnvllIe Protective esoclationr-"Sys-te- m

in Business,-"- " led by E. N. Warnr,
Medford; address, "The Mall Order
House and the Retail Merchant," K B.
Moore, ' Corvallis; address, "Emigration
as Affecting the Merchant" A. Hofer,
secretary Salem Board of Trade.

".Wednesday Evening, January 22.
I p. m., discussions, "Vatue of Private
Labels." led by W, M. Green, Eugene;
"Parcels Post Mow It Will Affect the
Merchant," led by A, P. Johnson,
vallls; "How to' Conduct a' Credit Bust- -'

nees," led by F. W. Funk, Portland; ad-
dress, "Tho Law and tho "Merchant,""

V. C. Wlnslow, Secretary Saitim Busi-
ness Men's-leagu-

Thursday Horning, January 23- .-9
a. m, reports of credentials' and auditing
committees; discussions, "Special Sales

; How to Conduct Them.' led by ' F. i.
Hamilton, Albany; "Trading Stamps vs.
Cash Discounts," C. H. Burkholder, Cot-
tage Grove; address, , "Modern Advertls-- ,
Ing," A. O, Clark,' Portland

,. Ad. - club;: "Necessity for JSew legisla-
tion," led by K. C. Benson, Roseburg;
address, 1The Relation of the College to
the Retail Merchant" Hon. W; J. Kerr,
president Oregon Agricultural college;
luncheon, ...'. . : v-- :

''- ', '

- Thrs4ey Afteraeeev eerr 8-,-

ternoon session, 1:30, address, "Relation
ttf th Consumer to the Retailer,' Kdlth

Tosior Weatherred, special organising
'.representative of Oregon ManufacfJrers'
issoctation; address, "The Canadian

r!-;- ';: -- :;l;,.J '','viV' , v",;:-- ! Kt-,:v.,.f;-i- v.i. V i ; .i. , ' ',"..,..,- - - - '
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